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! AiJesfaasey County, UHle Jorncr suc--

joeds if. B. Joyuer, resigned; all
, Drutnhlll, Gates Coontr, Albert 11--j r f " v mlsens. 9 ik it

We are aetata to do wtU ibea. Why
bate we allowed ours! to I
trampled upon thus? Tree aoa of
China asd of the south, we pray you
well to coatlder Ue tM&st and read
oar propaganda:

" ($) Tbe ofertbrow of tbe pres-

ent Mancan 4 f nasty.

takes ot t a Us wst IJ by etai-tb- e

pbe?bau a&4 potaab ra5trr4
available la lb mXl U esal to tal
ly 2.003 bt&ftbt! f com, 3.$t bsaJu
els of wheat, or fifty-a- lt poz&
bale of cotton All of lh aitrofrta
baa kts takes either directly froa
tbe air or reader available by de-

cora petition of pre-fsliU- sLf fgrasic

. . . ... r.. IlutMi succeeds J. II. Umpblet, re--; Th lie. CUrenoe V. T. PJchetca, 4

vfc. - ... - -

postal TiDnM i. ,
aad sl Grlmihairg. Jack : cbarge4 with the marder of Miss AtU

la operation at Duke and v laaioM County. Bessie rtckleselmer succeed Unaell. was arraigned la Itlehmoa.
on December 6th. K r Grlmsbawes, resigned, j y.. NoTexnber lJtb, and tbe date of -- (2) Tbe founding of a new dr-- t&re4 broa frets ttu

roe-Jtr- wy a&4 O. t, c 1,
I bu Uai t for January 15, 112. cutter la tbe toil, la caa the pbSaperintendent Denmark, of the; .,.. ii'itnntKn. J ! nasty with a Chinee emperor oa tbe

paate and potash are not tupptl4Southern Cotton Oil Company. Fay-- i J j
TJJe tQVQ of DaylOD four mllei ibrone.

eteeville, was caught In the macbln- -
ivmum A, KJimer U Killed ftf nrrl.bunr. Va.. suffered J The succoring of the needy mrtificu.llr ther are takea up from root la It froa Nou-- w ,

the earth through the roots of thecry last Tuesday afternoon ana very
f Kfrwnan Injur!. ! 120.000 fire Sunday morning and oppressed

plants; built into tbe plant tUioebadly hurt.
South-- ! The' entire town waa saved from de--f Introduction of many

and rendered available to tbe sucFast train No. 37 on the
itructlon by tbe aid of automobile.wrecked Monday morning jJm Pemberton shot and killed Eat j ern waa ceeding crop oa decay of tbe root.

1 oUc4 st os us iM a ,
laatlt Coast Ua RiNM
ordtr ta tblr 4pm $ 7
to ecdaeer for tb. u'J1;
train If &c4ry ta ?..,t ,
killing of tck a tu,f lfJ?j
they bad rld for tl.i
of ftlM-- k In CO 4i

stems and leaves of tbe retch plan la.
Throwing nitroglycerine blasting j WOITLD AMKXD SHERMANParker, near Mt. Gllead, Notember ? at Troublesome Creek, eighteen milea

nth Pemberton claim aelf-defen- ae north of Greensboro. Engineer Wll--,

killed and b,a J cartridge. Into a " N.
ei

Member Think They
J. L. BURGESS.

N. C. Department of Agriculture.

BERMUDA GRASS FUR HOGS.

i death of three boys at Rochester,and gave himself up to tbe officer. . Ham A. Kinney waa

Both are colored. j fireman badly Injured. lUve Discovered More Qunpaigai ... v ttU f"Vi .1 a KaIa.
MterUL this wholesale Ucgv,f

How a Georgia Former riant It 00Tbe newt comes from Washington
that tbe Democrats have decided to
amend the Sherman anti-tru- st law

Aside from the 111-iai- ea engine. ; - -
the air several bun-gr- owere hurled intothere were no fatalities, and tbe ne-- 1

Qreman. Ed. Towns, waa tbe only dred feet.
person really seriously injured There; of Tenhaving In- -j Mrs. Alexande r.B-J.- ;were several reported as
Juries of nature, but they j

nessee, waa elected
were not carried to the hospital. of tbe United Daugh era o n-- k

--,n rhr, in federscy. at the meeUng in Richmond

r hiss
roadbed was matted jtji Ta!T
grass to prevent it fros nithr cftd vnr v.f....

Tbe proposition for the establish-
ment of farm-lif- e schools in Gaston
County was defeated by a heavy ma-

jority a few days ago. The farmers'
Tote killed the proposition.

Mr. Henry M. Hosemond, a well- -

and knock up the precedent of the
opinion of tbe Supreme Court aa to
the "rule of reason." Congresamaa

Saaday Laad for a llog raatttrrv
Mr. Walter T. Kenner, of Spring

Palace, Georgia, In a letter to tbe
Atlanta Georgians, says:

Since writing my article of recent
date for tbe Georgian on bog and
cheep raising In tbe South. I have
bad numerous inquiries from South-
ern farcers in regard to the t?Uing

known citizen of Durham, fell dead Henry.of Texas, in speaking of the
plans of tbe Judiciary Committee, ison the streets last Friday. He bad!the rails to snap which derailed thej. i"1- -

quoted as saying:train.been in apparent good health and
was a man of splendid physique. Aviator Robert G. Fowler, on bis "The coming session bf Congress

is by no means to be over-shadow- ed

Tboma.Ti.le and be , the U of! "J" collision
!--

Bermuda pastures for hogs. Iof
four brothers to meet death in a ran
road wreck.

by tariff legislation; of course the
tariff revision will be of great im-
portance, but it will not minimize

ago, narrowly with
a freight train in the sand near Mas-

todon, N. M. He grazed the tops of
the cars but his machine was not
damaged.

other problems before tbe House."

tbe natural toll; ot;Xtl.:f "
stock would coccrtcM c& atway tracks to eat the trw lu Jkilled. Ton need not b 4frv4
Bermuda grass. It U nj d t
of by frequent ploicf ai mcover crops. After yoa c0 rn"
set you won't want to get ru
as It Is tbe salvstiea of u
grass counties of Georcli - rm
ids. Tbe time it now m bt j tuwe have got to get to rsUts aristock and better stck aol tt4tdo It unless we have more
and better ones. You U1 t
15 --cent pork before Mirth 1. u
there Is no corn of any cosmw:
In tbe west. You will fee 11 !J
In tbe South by May 1 aod ttafford to fatten meat to tell e
15 cents on $1 corn. V bt

A Total of Twenty-Fou- r Counties
Lend Aid to Fight the Hookworm.

have not L10 time to answer all there
inquiries by personal letters, so 1

will answer through the Georgian
hog department and possibly It may
Interest some one else besides the
parties who seek the information.
The firrt thing to do is to thoroughly
prepare your wire grass land by
plowing and harrowing toa seed

Ueattie, the Wife Murderer, Denied
a New Trial.

Revenue Agent R. B. Sams, of
Asheville, reports the capture of 47
Illicit distilleries during the month of
October, as a result of which twenty-si- x

prosecutions will be remommend-ed- .

B. D. Brown, a night policeman of
Hamlet, was shot last Saturday --night
by a negro named Benton whom he
waa trying to arrest. He Is not
thought to be seriously wounded,
however.

During a storm of wind and rain

The Supreme Court of Virginia has
rendered a decision, denying tbe ap-

peal for a new trial, filed by Henry

Dr. John A. Ferrell, speaking of j The payment Qf a just sum to de-t- he

progress being made lnthe eradi--j pendents Qf United States prisoner
cation of the hookworm disease, j

fQf labor done whUe gerving sen-say- s:

!

tence3 is urged by William H. Moyer,
"Five counties have provided the j warden of the Federal Prison in At-fun- ds

necessary to have free dispen--1
l&Qt&t Ga in hlg annual report, made

saries for the free examination for j blic xovember 13th.
and treatment of hookworm disease

ted. Then lay off your rows with a
Clay Beattle, Jr., convicted at Ches
terfield, of murdering his young wife

bull tongue plow snd scripo (or
Johnon wings), making a moderate
deep furrow and wide, about 2H toLouise. July 18th. Unless the Gover

nor of Virginia grants a reprieve 3 feet wide between the rows. Take
Beattie will be electrocuted Novem-
ber 24th.

the Bermuda roots which yo.i can
obtain by plowing up a small plot of
the grass and rake out with a hay
rake or garden rake and drop tht.se
roots one in a place or a small wad of
roots every 18 inches or two feet
apart in the rows. As you go along
step on the roots, which will cover
them sufficiently for them to take
root at this season of the year. There
will be a fairly good set the first year
on sandy land and by the second
year you will have a perfect mat.
You can put all the hogs and cattle
on it you want and the rooting and

Two Women Fight Deadly Duel.
At Sapulpa, OklarfTuesday, two

women, Lilly Marshall and Mrs. Lau-
ra Smith, fought a duel on one of
the principal streets of the town. Mrs.
Smith is dead and the Marshall wo-

man is In jail. Both were rich oil
land holders and the fight was the re-

sult of jealousy.

to raise our mest on patut i,grain. I am doing it and k&o yn
can if you will try. 1 make mj iHrJerseys and O. I. C. hogi cr?
weigh 300 net st eight to ten tmrj
old with ample pasturag sal a 13,
grain once a day. Howem. 1 1$
my eye on them and keep th ! t;
of them, keep them in goes Utlu
and growing all th time, a lou?
hog will not grow on all the tors U

Georgia. Give your stock the tu
tion they deserve and you M ivt
more stock and better uoc ca tt.
third the feed you are now gttsrr,

them.

Evidence has been produced con-

clusive that Miss Hattie Parcel, the
fifteen-year-ol- d girl who was found
dead In the Miami River, near Miami,
Florida, a few days ago, was killed
before throwing into the water. P. C.

Cox is charged with the murder.

Severe cyclonic storms swept over
several Western States, including
Wisconsin, Iowa, and Illinois, last
Friday and Saturday, leaving num-

bers of people dead, and scores in-

jured. Homes were demolished and
suffering intense from the cold, hail
and sleet.

Stories alleged to have been cur

'since November 1st. These are the
counties of Wake, Vance, Beaufort,
eBrtie, and Edgecombe. Prior to No-

vember 1st, nineteen counties had
made provision for them, making a
total now of twenty-fou- r counties.
The work has been fiulshed in ten
counties and is now in progress in
Pitt, Brunswick, Pender, Harnett,
and Hertford.

"Five widely separated points in a
county are selected. At each point
an available building, usually a pub-

lic school-hous- e, is secured for the
dispensary. On advertised days of
the week the Field Physician and his
Laboratory man spend about six
hours at each dispensary. On corre-
sponding days of the five to six sub-heque- nt

weeks that the county work
continues the dispensaries are simi

Monday, a barn on the farm of Mr.
Lee Albertson, near Sttesville, was
bolwn down, injuring his son and lit-

tle daughter, who were in the barn;
also seriously Injuring Mr. Albertson.

The State Department of Agricul-
ture reports that during the month Of

October 19,865,980 pounds of leaf to-

bacco weresold on the various mar-

kets of North Carolina as against 28,-754,4- 87

for the same month last year.

David McNeil, colored, of Lemon
Springs, was shot and killed by his
fifteen-year-ol- d son, Will McNeil, No-

vember 10th. The boy stated that
bis father was attempting to strike
him with an axe when he fired tbe

- fatal shot.

Frank Snyder, of Winston-Sale- m,

tramping only improves the grass.

Hoke Smith Resigns at Last.

Hoke Smith, the Senator-ele- ct from
Georgia, has resigned the Governor-
ship at last. John M. Slaton, Presi-
dent of the State Senate, will act as
Governor until the people of Georgia
elect a new Governor, which must be
done within sixty days.

t "A!V v.--
rent at Springfield, Jill., are that
Emanuel A. Abbams, a citizen of Chi

cr s--
per p

i i J h
cago, refused to vote for Lorimer for
$2,500, but that he did so when oflarly opened. Thus people in every

section of the county are afforded an
opportunity weekly for free examina

l& 1 1 I I I I

IBLDOTAm Gil
fered $5,000, as related before the
Senatorial investigating committee
last week.

A dispatch from Arkansas, dated

tion and treatment until the succes-
sive treatments needed to effect cures Farm Topics
have been received. The people are
cured, and the educational work goes
on by actual demonstration." ,

GREEN MANURING No. 15.Friday, says seven hundred persons,
nearly all the population of Gentry,
Ark., were looking for C. A. Catron,

Choke Off the Democratic Party and
binSave Robeson.

You take no chances iik rw
money either, for if yon bor s

coarse of six bottles icd art
not benefitted you can grt roar
money back for the asking.

No dispute no arroawnt-y- ot

are the Judge.

Milam is guaranteed under the
pure food and drugs law to con-

tain no opium, morphine, strych-
nine, mercury, potash or other
dangerous or habit forming
drugs. Thus you take no chances
with your health when you take

Milam.

cashier of the Bank of Gentury which
failed Thursday with liabilities of
$160,000 and assets estimated at
$125,000.

Hairy Vetch.
Everybody can grow hairy or win-

ter vetch. You may have to have It
inoculated before it will make much
of a growth and you may have to be

Lumberton Robesonian.
In commenting upon two reports

of the grand jury Friday afternoon eSfcl-i- lCensus figures show that the negro somewhat careful not to let it be
one a special report covering investi come a weed in your wheat and oat

fields but It is one of our best plants
population of the United States.is in-

creasing less rapidly than the whitegations of escape of prisoners from:
jail (both reports are published else for soil improvement and gTows de

was instantly killed and fourteen j

others injured, several fatally, by aj
runaway street-ca- r in that citjr last
Saturday. The accident was caused
by the car skidding on slippery rails
at the top of a hill.

The three-year-o- ld son of Mr. W.
E. Klrkman, of Winston-Sale- m, fell
into a well at the home of the pa-

rents last Friday and was killed.
There was very little water in the
well, but the child's head struck the
bottom and was crushed.

J. M. Hail, an aged man of Lum-berto- n,

was killed by the V. & C. S.
train No. 79 from Hope Mill last Fri-
day. The engineer seeing him, blew
the whistle, but being deaf, Mr. Hall
did not hear it, and was struck be-

fore the train could be stopped.

Capt. G. P. Erwln, a prominent cit-

izen of Burke County, died at his
home in Morganton, November 14,
in his seventy-secon- d year. His
death was due to paralysis. He was
chairman of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Burke County twelve

. years.

race. The increase ipi tne wnues, 01
where in this paper) Judge Carter! course, includes immigration, but the ing the fall, winter, and spring when
made some remarks that ought to be most other crops are off the land.naturad increase of the white race Is
seriously . considered by every good about 4 per cent greater than that of It should be sowed In September or

October and plowed down just beforecitizen of the county. He said that the negro.
In Robeson County, with its50,009 I hare been a great sufferer with L

a. tMsn vn tinplanting In the spring. The seed can
be secured from most seed dealers

f 1 I will always take pleasure In recom- -
I I V mending Milam for Uric Acid troubles.
II C.T. Barksdale, former U.S. Postmaster,inhabitants, there have been more IThe Virginia and Southwesternhomicides during the past five years Danville, Va.and wilkcost around $3.00 a bushel.Railroad has placed orders for seven,than have Occurred in the Dominion You will be interested to learnmammoth locomotives, 600 gondola

of Canada with its 6,000,000 inhab that a ton of cured vetch hay con--cars and 65 steel frame box cars. Theitants during- - the same period. And new equipment is to be furnished for tains more nitrogen, phosphate and
he strongly condemned this county's

$640.000 $140,000 cash and the re-- potash than a ton of hay made from
method of caring for its county home any other legume we nave so iar ais--mainder $5&0,000 is secured by mort
inmates. He denounced it as un

I UCUUlsuaui Situ ivi ss-- m -
able to attend to my duUes conuon-ousl- y.

Sis bottles ofMilam made s new

man of me. Claude Curling. U Z
SL, Norfolk. Va.

I spent over $3,000 for rheomsttim whk
no benefit wbsterer untU I tned WiUm-I- t

has done all you claim for it w ej
case. I. H. Wade, corner Cbtuth
Lee Sts., Norfolk. Va.

For a long-standi- ng and sggrsrsted
ease of rheumatism I am srlad to say I

more benefit from Uie use otUut
than all the other treatment
over a period of ten years. C P. Barr.
with W. M. Ritter Lumber Co Hocuw
ton, W. Va.

Since taking 8 bottles of Milam my rbes-matis- m

is entirely eone. nay v
and appetita improved-- 1 wouldn't ue
$50 for the good it has done me. A.

Bride, Danrille, Va

cussed, and, as a soil improver, it isgage filed In favor of the Banker's

For nearly eight years I suffered with
rheumatism at times unable to walk. I
am taking Milam with great benefit, as
I am now able to walk and suffer no pain.
Mrs. Ira R. Preston, Abingdon. Va.

Rheumatism affected my heart until I
could not lie down without such pain that
I could hardly bear iL Milam hs made
me feel like a new woman. Mrs. J. P.
Brown, 635 N. 8th St.. Richmond. Va.

For 18 years I was confined to my bed
the greater part of the time with rheuma-
tism. Milam has been a Godsend to me.
I now walk about my farm the swelling
has left my limbs and joints reduced to
normal size. F. L. Gristie, R. F. D. 1,

christian and vicious. It Is. The! Trust Company, of New York, as trus in the class with those plants that
have no equal. A ton of vetch hayRobesonian tried to convince the tee.county commissioners some time ago has 55.8 pounds of nitrogen, 14.6

that this system ought to be changed Aa a rimihlehAiirtAr frAieht train Dounas oi pnospnaie, anaCapt. Tom Jolly, traveling repre-
sentative of Cooper Brothers' Marble was nassine a section gang on the pounds of potash.and we hope Judge Carter's strong

tolk will arouse the people to demand Norfolk and Western Railway, twenty Following is the composition oiWorks, Raleigh, and formerly freight a more humane method, . Chocowlmty, Si. v..
miles west of Lynchburg Saturday, green vetch compared with composi- -conductor on the old Cape Fear and st will do you no nood to put It offnothingthe front locomotive exploded and j tion of fresh cow and horse manure:

Two Democratnc Candidates LoosingYadkin Valley Railroad, was shot and
Instantly killed near Pilot Mountain, James Calloway, a colored section I Material Nitro- - Phos- - Pot" Ground. gen.

to gain, all to lose. Act xoaay.
Your druggist has Milam or can get it very quickly from any drug jobber-TH- E

MILAM MEDICINE CO., Inc., Danville, Va.
man, was killed, William Rosse, aNovember 8 th, by L. Tllley, as a re--
white fireman was nrobably fatally Hairy vetch, green. .13.2Winston Journal.Bult of a quarrel.

ash.
8.2
7.3
7.3

phate.

3.2
1.9
1.6

--Jl
Whether we like it or not, we are injured, ana other person received in-- "wloc

of the opinion that two public men juries. Tesn cow manure. . .o

who are aspirants for high office are I It will take about five tons of green
losing ground rather rapidly. These Eighteen Chinese scholars who Vetch to make one ton of hay, and it
men are Governor Woodrow Wilson, have been engaged at the task for S an easy matter to grow three tons
of New Jerey, and Governor W. W. thirty years, have completed tbe mag- - 0f per acre. This gives you fif--

Deputy Sheriff J.'D. McD. Mona-gna- n

was shot near Fayetteville No-

vember 8th by one of a party of men
whom he asked their destination in
a search for some suspicious charac-
ters said to be lurking in that un-
savory quarter. His wound is not
thought to be dangerous.

Kltchln, of North Carolina. Wilson na charter oi China, and It will beaa tons Qf green vetch to plow un-sentlm- ent

seems to be very much on promulgated as the constitution of Ler for 80ii improvement. Now one'
the decline. He seems to be talking 1 the United Republic of China, just as I on of green vetch contains, accord-mo- st

too much to suit folks. As for I soon as the fall of Peking is an-- ue some expert analysis. 13.2
Governor Kltchln, a Rockingham nounced, so says Ho Lee, President pounds of nitrogen, 3.2 of phosphate,
County lawyer said he could find 300 of the Young China Society Lodge at g2 pounds of potash. By plowAs Sheriff Smith, of Scotland

was In the act of committing to men in his county who voted for Mr. Los Angeles, California. ing under fifteen tons of green vetchjail a negro under suspicion for the Kltchln for Governor hut who would there would be rendered available,
not vote for him for the Senate. WHAT CHINESE REBELS SEEK. I In each acre, 198 pounds or nitrogen,

48 pounds of phosphate, and 123

murder of another negro at Lauren-bur- g,

S. C, on the night of No-

vember 9 th, he was stabbed in the
"back and probably fatally wounded
by two other negroes who attacked

Proclamation Issued by Insurgents pounds of potash. ' On a ten acre fieldThe Result of Bad Government.
Dallas Advocate. 1

,

him with knives. Jhe people of grand old Gaston
Reaches England by Mail. you would tnus get x, so pounas oi

nitrogen, 480 pounds of phosphate,
A cable from London says: and 1,230 pounds of potash. You
"A letter received by . the latest would thus get, for almost nothing,are to-d- ay in a rebellious state so far

THE CAUCASIAN
and

Uncb Remus dorad Msgaziirc

Both One Year for Only

$1.23
tJnele Remua' Hone lUgazlne waa founded U

Chandler Harris, ths author ot the "Uncle Remus' stories, d

1 the best magsxine of its class published la ths Units

State. Jack London, Frank X. Stanton, and other promise

writer contribute to this magazine. It la published U Atlaata

every month andthe subscription price ir 11.00 a jaar. Th

Caucasian la the best weekly newspaper published In the Stats.

Why not haTe both of these excellent publications la Xo8f

borne? Subscribers who are in arrears must pay P rea,T

their subscription in order to take advantage of this esctp

tional offer. This is the best bargain in reading matter
e s

have ever been able to offer to . the reading public. Seafl

your subscription to-da- y. Don't delay but do it now.

Address.

THE CAUCASIAN,

wroht up we ;;;;s;?? - e? - io-o"- 5!

of fresh

The brick dry-bou-se of the Fay-
etteville Wooden Ware Company,
containing 150 cribs of seasoned issued by the revolutionists from 260 tons cow manureincreased tax they are compelled to

pay. Taxes are so enormously high during the Canton riots. It runs: or from 49 tons of 822 fertilizer.Juniper and . oak staves, warehouse
also of brick and, a quantity of lum that it is almost "beyond a poor man "'Sons of China: We are not Yon would get as much phosphate as

robbers r treat us not as such. We, I you could from. 300 tons of freshber were destroyed by fire early Sat-- to pay them. And the fact that we
the Chinese proper, are governed by cow manure or from three tons ofday morning. The loss amounts to are receiving nothing extra In turn V- -. lf.At.H. I e 99 fornWor Thafo wnnM Tna58,000, with Insurance of $4,000 or for them, is a source of much dis-- "'uwl VwJiiTmI

.t I usurpers of the throne, foreigners? las much potash made as$5,000.
tax-pay- er.

they do not hear the groaning of the (of fresh cow manure or by usingMr. John Moncastle, a well-kno- wn

masses; the people's grievances-are- ! about 31 tons of 8 2 2. It willThere Are Fifty-Thre-e Sundays in not redressed; their mandarins are a cost you at least $150 to haul andThis Year. mass of corrupt officials ; they nave spread 300 tons of manure In case
sansDury rose sold parts of China to Western na-- your field Is half a mile from the

There will be 53 Sundays in this tionals: they have declared war iiDon stables. The two bushels of' vetch
year, which is rather unusual. Not I nations witnout our Knowledge or seea ior tne acre wm cost, aoout ss

and influential citizen of near Winston-

-Salem, was shot and killed - at
Jamison Mill, in Franklin County,
Virginia, by a man named Bryant a
"few days ago. Bryant had accused
'Moncastle of reporting an illicit dis--;
tillery alleged to have been owned
by Bryant.

The following changes in Nortn
Carolina fourth-clas- s ' postmasters

again until 2020 will this occur consent and now demand of us south- - or $6, and the plowing and most of
again, 109 years hence. As will be erners increased taxes to meet the the harrowing will Incidentally pre--
remembered, New Year's Day fell on payment of indemnities incurred by pare the land for the next crop

' : ;--
i

"

. RALEIGH, k. cx
Sunday and 1911 goes out on Sun- - them.' The amount of nitrogen thus taken

'Why should wi be the sufferers? j from the air at no cost at all ) andday.


